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Effect of Planned Teaching on Knowledge

Regarding Prevention of Selected Peripheral

Vascular Disease Among Class IV Workers with

Diabetes Mellitus Working in a
Selected HosPital

Nandita Roger Gonsalves

Si\tet Tutot, DePartment ofNutsing Bonbat Haspital, Munba| lndia

Absnactt lt al[l pcrcetveit tlle imprc! of doing pllnoed

t"schirE forOmr fv worlren sitt dioboto. to A!!e!s lhe "eff'ct ot
.r".dtercrrinc oo *nottodqe r.grrdltrg PNentlor of 3'l'ftd
;ertohorrl \alcul,r dLerso tmonschit lv work0rswith di0betc!

m.lli ! $ortdnc ii ! 6el€ct.d holplt l" bv lN.ttigator h P'rtirl
tulfillmcnt ofre-qulremenl for the degr.e ofMsstor ol scioDcc ltr

Nurcin&

X'drrrrrds: Periphoril vlscultr Dkerse, Ditbot t Mollilui

l.lntroductlotr

A. Ptoblefi slaleheflt

'Eff€ct of planned tEaching on knowledge regarding

Drevendon ofselecled penpheral vsscular disease among class

ir workers with diabetes mellitus working in a select dhospilal'

B. Objecnves

. To determine the elfect of planned teaching on the

knowledge regaiding prevention of sel€cted Periph&al
vasculs disease among class IV workers with diabetes

mellitus before and dfter planned teaching.

. To find a3socistion botween xhe variable

C. Hypothesis

H0 - There i\dll be no diffe.ence b6tweer pretest and Posttest

knowledge score a ofclass IV workers wlthdisbetes mollitug

on prevention and management ofperipherat vascular disoasos'

(Hol ) - Thero ltill be differeBce between Fslest and Posttesi

knowledge ecoreandofctass IV workers with disbe@s mellirus

on prevention snd management ofpodpheral vasculal diseases

'?oor health is not caused by something you don't heve; it's
caused by disturbing something that you already h6ve. Health

, is not somothing that needs to get, it's something you have

alread) ilyou don r disturb it." Lll. Dean Ornlsh

Peripheral vascular disease is increasingly commotr and h's

rhe nolential lo cause loss of limb or occasionall) lif€'
prrinheral rascular disease inclJdes disorders thal aller the

narual llo$ ol blood tkoush lhe erteries of the peripheral

ciroulation. Peripheral vascular disease affec1s the Iower

ex1-emrrie! much more frequenll) than the upper exlremilies'

Pe,ioheral va.cular diseare is a chronic condition in which

naniat or totat aner ial occ lusion depri!es lhe los er extremities

oiorle., *a nurienlr' Bod) tissues cannol Iive wilhout an

adeqr:aieorygen and nutrienr suPplv. and rissue eventuall) dies

12l PeriDherdl anerial disease in\olles prcgesri!e naro$ing

-a a"g.n"r",lon oj fie Arterles of lhe necl. abdomen and

exlr€miti€s. Atherosolerosis is responsible for ihe Majority of
Per;Dheral !alcular disease. lt appears in the si(h lo eighth

aecaOe<, Uur ir Can occur aL an celier a8e in P'6onc snh

Diabetes Mellitus. Men in their sixties sre Almost twice as

likel\ Io have PeriDheral lascular disease as are qomen As

uomi, aee, rl,e l;.iden(e or Peripherat vascular di"ease is

similar toor greater than that ia men [3], The onset and rh€

seyerity are influ€nced by the twe and number of
atheroiclerotic faolors suoh as age, Sender, familial

DredisDoshion. nicotin u:e rtobacco smoking che$ing)'

i,,oenension. diel tconlribuling Io hyperlipidemia) obesir)'

"eienrary 
li{esryle. stress and Diaberes Mellitus l4l

lndia continues lo be lhe -drabel€s capiral ofthe wolld and

b\ 2030. nearb s per cent otthe coun4 s populai;on is likel)

r; be affecled from the dicease, wams the founh edition of re

World Diabetes Atlas launohed by thc International Diabetes

Federation (IDF) at the 20th World Disb.tes Congress in

Montreal. Canada. In 19?0s the prevalence bl disbetes was

approximately 2% among urban populations in lndia, but at

piisent the prevalence is mor€ than 12%. A recent study

conducted in 6 differen oities support the prevalen e rate,

which shows very high prevalence in Chennai (I3'57o),

Banqalore tl2.4oo). Hydembad {l6.60o). Vumbai l9'3oo).

Delhi (I1.6'0l and holl'ara (ll 7"o, [5j There;s compellinS

sidence ftom several )ineJ of rescarch which indicales thar
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alherosolerosis is paniallyseneticalty determined
erherosclerosh is likeiyio t. *,La ly g;;"rt" *.t"ti", t.

multiple cardiovascular candidare genes thareach exerls a smal
effec! on development of Peripheral vascular disease, The
envi.onment or contexl, in which rh€se genes are exposed, has
a substantial impact on rhe naturalh;story ofthe arherosclerotic
process. Candidate genes that influ€nce peripheral arterial
disease are likely to contribure 10 ihflammation, including
hemostaric factors, dyslipidemia. hypertension, diaberes and
obesity. Identifioation ofgenetic loci that contdbute 10 variation
in atherosclerosis under specific env,ronmental conlexls would
prolide nelv insighr inro the parhways and mechanisms,
openrrg up new avenues for prevention and rr€atment of
Penpherar\aicula-dicease in turure [6]. rheprobrem $irh rhe
Ji'ease is the facr rhrtrhe disease can atreddy reach an ad!anced
stage withoutany symptoms appearing. Thh iso.e reason why
it is massively under diagnosed. Studies have shown rhat
patients who su$er no pain have an equalty high mortality .isk
as those with symptoms. The b€sr way to help prevent
Peripheral vascular disease is to nodiry or €liminate the risk
factors for atherosclerosis. prev€ntion includes the measures
such as quitting smoking. contro[ing diabetes, lowering ]igh
blood presure.loweri-B high chote(rerot tevels. towering h:gh
hornocy"reire le\el. lor-ng \ eighr and engaginB :n regular
physical acdvity I8l.

disease has d€veloped in a patient witi diabeles, the proenosis

Over a s-year period, approximately 4% ofaffected patienls
undergo amputation,20% have a nonfatal cardiovascular event
(rnyocodial infarction or sroke), and 30% die. Monaljty is
cardiovascular rclated in approximarely 25% exlerience limb
loss and 25% have a fatal cardiovascular ev€nt $ithin I vear.
The,e resuhs confirm rhe clearly increased ri,k of earll jeath
in diabelic paiients with peripheral vascutar dh€ase a.nd urge to
an aggressive management ofall risk factors [4]. Although both
big and small blood vessets can be affect€d by diabet€s, known
as macro vascular and micro vasouiar disease respectively, in
diabetjo peripheral vascular disease it is the btockage of larse
a(eries in the thigh and leg whioh causes mosr ofthe cliricat
problems. Pe.ipheral vasoular disease can affecr both legs bur it
,s more olien set€re in one teg. This can cause rariou,
symptoms depending on which syst€m is affected. Th€
symptoms raog€ from pain, cold feei, and bluish discolouralion
lostroke organgrenei it it is nol reseft€d.lhe bodypadaffecled
is injured and etentuall) ,lans lo die. It is impodanl !o derecr
the nanowed artery befor€ damage occurs. Tt€ pulses in ihe
arm or 1e8 are decreased or abs€nl, indicating a lack of arterial
blood flow [2]. Diabetes is astow kile. with no known curable
treatments. However, its complication can be reduced throuSh
properalrarene$ and dmety rreatmenr.lt is imponanr ro keep
rhe blood Slucose levets of parienls under sricr controt ror
avoiding complications.

3, Roresrctr methodolosr

Thh cbaprer deals with the methodology used in rha Dreamt
srudy-which includes lhe research approach setring ofihi sody,
pla! for dala coil€ction, data gathering process an-d the plan for
datr aralysis.

B. Research design

Resea(ch d€sign refe$ to the rcs€arch overall platr for
obtaini[g an answer to the research question and lo tesl the
hypothosis. 20 In this study on€ gIoup prE-test and posr-test
desigD i6 used. Tle one group pr6-test and post -{est iosigtr is
simple rype.of pre-€xperimcnral design. Ess;nrially thh design
m€asu€s whal Iss happon€d io rhe experiment group based ;n
the way ir \,ws before the begiming ofthe oxperiDotrr (pIe-t€st
ste0e) and thB differcn€e aohioved at lbe end ;Ithe experimonr
(post-t€st stat€).

P1 XP2
Pl =Prelesr score ofrho hoevl€dge and practice
X = Planned teaching
P2 - posttest seorc ofknowledge and praoti.o,

C. Olterio ju sanple selectton

List ofthe chamcteristios esseDtial for inclusion or cxclusioD
ln the t6rg€t population,

2. Background ofth6 srudy
Periphera rd:cula- drsea,e is a neart) pandemic condirion

lhat has rhe potenrial lo caJse tos of timb or eten loss of tife
Peripheral vascular disease manifests as insumcient thsue
perfusioncaused by exislingarherosc,erosisthat may be acutety
compounded by either enboli or thrombi. Many people liv€
daily with leripherat vascular d isease; however. in sittings such
as acule limb ischemia, thjs pandemic disease €an bo tife
threatenirg and can require emergency interventions to
minimize norbidil and monatt) l9l. peripheral vascular
d;\ease reren ro rhe ndEo$ing of the tumen o1aneries in rhe
les. cau,ing a reducrion rn circutaLion. Ir cln result from
a'hero.clerosis. innammarory proce,se, leading lo sleoors, an
embolicm. or lhromous tormation. Il causes eirher acute or
chronic schcmia. Alrhoush peripheral vascutar dis€ase
includes an) disorder har affecrs any otrhe blood ves5ets, ir i:
ofrs.reter, ro peripherat anerial dise6e lr0l. periphe.at
\ascurar drJedse.s a common complicar:on otboh r$e _ I and
type -2 non-diabetic individuals and is often more severe and
diftse. Penpherdt va,cular disease apan tom irs ajsocrared
morbidir) of inrermifi enl ctaudrcaling and possible ampuralion,(tongl) relales ro Eeneratized ra"cutopathy and cardiovascu)ar
de h. 'lhe risk of arterorhrombor:c e!enrs in panenB $ith
per.pheral vJscular disease incre&ses qhen concom anr
diaberes .s presenr. Diaberic aneriopdrhy, which inctudes
endorhelial..dystuncrion. innammarion. h)percoagubitiq.
changes:n biood no$ and ptaleter abnormatities, conrribures to
lheearl) evolurion of rhese even6 | I ll. Once peripheral ane.iat
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. Class IV workers who are diagnosed as diabetes

meUitus.
. Class Iv workers who are willing to paticipate in the

. Class lV Borkers who are available

2) [:tclu\iv ctitetia
. Class IV worker who are flot able to understand

Ensl jsh, Mararhi, Hindi.
. Class lV workers having complications.

Prlncipal
RIOOHIVINAYAK COLTEGE OF

which jucreased to 30(100o/o) inposttesl, Mostofthe 17(56.7%)

were aware about the oommon mmplaints of clients with

diabetes mellitus in pre'test which increased to 26(86.7%) in

posttest showing significant difference Regarding knowledg€

about the vascular complication for diabetes m€llrtus means'

only 15(50%) sample were aware in lhe pre'test, vhich is

increased in posttest by 25(83.1%). In prelest minimum

14(46.7%) sample vere aware aboua the risk faclor fot diabetes

and ;t increused in numbers as 26(8670/0\ il the post test'

tncrease inposttest iequency shows increase in knowledge due

to Dlanned teaching

2) Data analsh and canpaison of knowledge scares

,ePotdihe p? pherul Yasculat diseose

Hatfljr50oo)ollhe sample Lnes abou( mean b) tnlemiltent

claudication in the pretest, which is increas€d to double

30(100%) in postlest, ln pretest very f€w 14(46.7%) sample

were aware about the prevention of peripheral vascular disEase

and tle Complication of peripheral vascular diseasE, it
inoreased in numbers as 26(86 7%) and 26(86.7%) in ihe post

test respectively. Minimun 10(33.3%) of the sample kneu

about the mean by P€ripheral vascular disease and the risk

factor for pEripheral vasoular disease in Fetest whict shows

increased in values as 21(80%) and 28(93.3%) in postlest.

Increase ifl postlest Ii€quency shows increase in knowledge due

to plarmed teachinS.

3) Data analysis and campatison of knowledge scores

rcEotdins Rdynau.l s slndro e

ttignesr no of sampl€ 2l('0o", $ere aware about (he

proteotion ofyourselffiom Raynaud's syndrome is in pre-test

increased to 27(90olo) in postt€st showinS significant difference.

Regarding knowledge about the causativ€ factor for Ra]'naud's

syndrome can, only I 8(60%0) sample were aware in the pre{esl,

*hich is increased in posttesl by 28(93.3%) In pret6st 9(30%),

8Q6.7%;t andT(233%) sarnple were ature about idenlification

Rayflaud's syndromo, meaning Raynaud's syndrome rnd

causes of Raynaud's syndrcme in descending ord€r and lhe

numbers inoreased to 26(86.7%),30(100%) and 24(800/0) in the

post test respectively lncreased posttest fiequency shows

impro\emenr in knoq ledge due ro planned teachinS.

1) Data onalrsis and compaison of khavledge scores

rcsardinq rdricase wins
Regarding knowledge about meaning ofvaricose veins and

oftreatment ofvaricos€ v€in halfl6(51.3%) sample were aware

in the pre'tesr, which is increased in posttest by 30(100%) and

27(90%) In pretest 12(40%) sample were aware about the

oommon cause oI varicose vein and the numbers inoreased lo

25(83.3%) inrle positest. Few 9(30%)were awqre tle surgical

management ofclient with varicose vein in the pre'test, In the

posttest 27(90%) lrere aware the surgioal management of€lient

wilh varicose vein. Minimum no of sample 8(26.7%) were

aware rbout rhe chiefcomplaint of chenr wifi varicose vein in

pre-tesi increas€d to 27(900/0) in posttest showing sjgnifioanr

dilTerence Increased posttest frequency shows imprcvement in

knowledge due to planned teaching.

I
GEO

NURStNc (RVHSPCT),
Nall.sopara (W), Dist. palghar &t t!o3

4, Findings ofthe study

This section deals with analys;s ofd€mograp}ic da& under

study. Il is analyzed and piesented in form of frequencv and

p€rce age lable.

A. Data rclated ta age af sa Ple

It depids ma.ximum sample ll (36.7 %) belongs to the a8e

group of40-49 years At next level 10 (3l.lvo) sample in age

group of50 years and abov€, minimum 9 (30 %) sample in 30-

39 years. nilsmples were there in age group l8 29 vears.

B Data rcldted to qend.t

Maximnm sampie 16 (53.3 %) belonged lo male group and

remaining 1a(46.7%) sample were femaie

C Data al education

Vaxi um sample 14 (46.?%) ofthe sample had studied till
primary followed by 8(26.7%) of the sanple were ;lliterate,

very few 7(23.1%) had studied up lo Secondary School;

minimum l(3.1%) sample had studied up to HSC

D Dah afPetsonal habits

Maximun 1l (36.7%) ofthe sample had habiiofgutkha. At
nexr step r(30%) ofthe sample had no personal habit, very few

8(26.7%) had habit of alcohol consumption, few 7 (23 3%)

sample does the smoking, minimun 3(10%) sample has habit

ofche\ring pan.

E Data afeo*ing pattern

Maximum 9 (10%) of the sample had working Patten of
slanding condnuously and sitting intermittently 6(20%) ofthe
sample work 3s standi g inlerminently and rval ng

This seclion deals wilh assessment ofknovledse regardins

prevention and maragement ofperiphenl vasoular diseases in

pretesr a.d posttest. Ir h presented in terms of fr€quency and

l) Data dnalrsis ond conpatisan of knawledee scores

Maiorily 23(76.7 %) oflhe sample knew abour the normal

value of fastine blood sugar levelin adults in the pre_lest, which
is iflcreased ro 30(100o/d) in posnest. Also 19(63.370) ofrhe
sample knew about meaning of diabetes meUilus in pre-test,
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5) Data analysis and conparison af knavledge scotes

rcgading B eryel's disease
High€st rc of sample I E(60%) were aware about th€ clinical

manifeskrion of Bu€rger's dhEase is in pre+est increased to

27(90%) i, posfiest showing sisniffcant difference. Regarding

knowledge about the meaning of Buerger's disesse, onty

14(46.7%) sampie were aware in the pre-test, ' hich is

incr€ased in posttest by 19 (63.370). In pretest 13(43.3%)'

12(40%) and 11(36,7010) sample were a\.var€ about etiologv for

Buerger's dis€ase, other name for Buerger's diseale and

marlagemenl ofBuerger's disease in desc€nding order and the

numben increased ro 24(80%) , t9(63 .3o/o) and 23(76 ,60/o) in
the posr r,est respectively. Increased posttest ftequ€ncy shows

iaprovemenr in knowledge due ro planned Teaching

6) Data anarysis and compaison of knowledge scores

rcgatditg deep rein lfuotlbosis
Regarding knowledge about Complioatiol of deep vein

thrombosis and the risk faotor for deep vein thrombosis

19(63.3%) and 18(60%) sarnple were awar€ in the pre'test,

which is inoreased in posttest by 28(93.370) and 30(100%0)

r€spectively. In pretest half of sampie 15(50olo) sample were

aware about the deep vein thrombus meaning and Clinioal
manifestalion of d€ep vein ihrombosis the numbers increased to
25(83.3%) and 19(63.3%) in the post test r€spectively. Few

13(a3.3%) were aware of the Prevention of deep vein
lhrombosis h the pr€-t€st. In the positest 29(96.7%) knew of
the same Increased posltest fiequency shows improvement in

knowledge due to llanned teaching.
7) Anabsis and conpatison oI owa knowledge levels

P.etest score 17 (56.7%) samplehad average knowledge, 12

(40olo) samples wirh sood knowledse level. 1 (3.3olo) samples

w€re there in a poor oategory. Nil samples were there in 3n

excellentrange. ThePosttest scorehighlights drastio shift as 27
(90%) sample had exc€lled knowledge followed by 3 (10%)

samples in Sood knos,Ledse category. None oflhe sample was

there in poor and average range.

G. Pdtt B

This section deals wixh Evaluation of the effectiven€ss of
plan teaching programme by comparing pretest and Posttest

knowledge scor$ ofsample analyzed in terms ofttest to ffnd
olt the level ofsignifioance and proving ofhypothesis
Before calculaling the 't' valu€ Null hypothesis (Hoi) and

alterDale hypoth€sis (I11) was stated. The lable 't' value for 0.05

level ofsignifioance was 2.05 for deexee of fieedom of29
The calculated i value war found to be 7.35 for Diabetes, 15.37

for Peripheral vascular disease, 1 1.03 forRaynaud's syndrome,

16.15 for varicose veins, 6.72 for Bue4€as disease and 9.78

for Deep vein thrombosis.

urban hospital. Knowledg€ regarding prevention of s€lected

peripheral vaslulardiseas€ in classlV workers wilh diab€tes

mellirus was inad€quaie before the plamed teaohing

. The knowledge regarding prevention of selected peripheml

vascular dis€are in class IV workers with diabeles mellitus

in the posl{est was siSflificantly higher than the pre'test

score. The findings of the study proved thal planned

teaching was really effe€tive to increase and improve th€

knowledge of class IV workers with diabetes nellitus.
. The study reveals that it is imponant to have regular in_

seryice education prograinme for class Iv workers to

improve their knowledge and practic. skills while cadng out

their dulies in tlard in order to impad knowledge and

prevent comllications.
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5, Conclusion

. This study has h€lped to assess the knowledge regarding
pr€vention of selected peripheral vascular disEoso in class

IV workers with diabetes mellitus working in the selected
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